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or loti iging rou nd the balconies. 1 doiit believe ainy of tlîern know
what work is.

But 1 nust try, to tell yout sornething about the City, for it is, so
différent front any other city, 1 have ever been in. There is the up-town
p>art, where ail the finest and niost miodern biouses are, and wherc rnost
of the Amiericans live. There are also a great inrtaniy v'ery wealthy Jews
%who live iii this part. There is the down-town par*t, whichi is sa différent
front up-zown that whlen I think of it, it semns like another City
altogether. H-ere ail the Frenchi, the old Creales and Italians live.
'l'lie bouses arc very aid, and miost af thcmn arc sinai, with queer littie
bailconiies jutting out into the street, and the wvindowvs seemn like littie
round peaked hales filled %with pantes of stained glass. There are samle
large aid French places tlîat ait ane time mnust have becîî very beautiful;
they were, I think, the bouses of saie of the French and Spanishi
nobles, who lived hiere years aga.

Thle finest, and perhaps anc of the oldest, churches in 'Lthe city i's
.St. Louis' Cathiedral. 'l'lie paintings on the walis and ceilingc are beau-
tiful ; but there is another church away out near the marshes at the end
of the city wvhich %vas far more interesting ta nie. Lt is the smaiicst
church I have ever seeni, hardly fourteen feet wide, and having only
four benches an either side of the aisle. Lt is calied St. Raelie's, and
people framn ail aver the City carne hiere ta pray ta this saint ivho, they

.ycati heal aIl diseases. In the carner of the church are niany
crutches, left by those wvho have been cured.

A\nd now I must tell yau somnething about thu gardens and the
flowers. Lt is in the large up-tawn biouses that vou sce tlue finest
gardens. They are kept extrernely neat ; the Iawns are cavered with
little Ilowering bushes and beautiful large pinis. 'Hie gardeu waiks
are of sr-naoth white stone, and the ptîrple stril) aiang the edge of the
wailk shows haow beautiftil tlue violets are. The daisies and pansiez are
now iii full blaorn, but the prettiest and maost J)Ieftiful of ýail the flawcrs
ire the roses. Voit sec thein everywhere, some gardens having dozens
of bushies, and each bush cavered wvith red, white and pink rases ; and
then, the rase vines which clinib up the balconies arc simply cavered
wvith little yelloiw buds, which have a deliciaus perfumne. Lt is delightful
ta look througi' the green trees and sec the big yeilow aranges rit the
hack of the garden. Thei air here is sa saft and balmiy, and seenis ta
be filled with the perfumne of flowers. One af the strangest thingsî1
have ever seen grawving is th-- Spanishi mass, which graws an the tops
Wnd branches of living trees. It is of a greyish calor, aiid the bunches
gfraw froni twcnty to thirty feet long. Lt daes not get its life fromn the
tree, but feedcls an thc malarions elernients af the atmasphiere. Wlict
the trec dies the ios-s soon turnsli hlaclt, as if putting an nuiouiring for
its dead niother.'
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